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Cure for Bronchitis. On

FOREIGN INTELLIGENCE.STATISTICS OP N. C.
Wilmington Ilcrcld.

INTERESTING
From theljc Wnltni jBtmorrat.

CHARLOTTE, N. C.

TRIP TO ANSONVILLE CAROLINA
FEMALE COLLEGE.

From fM Spirit of the Age by request,

Mr Editor : As it is customary, in this age of.,.r lr notes" and "write a book," I pro- -

LATER FROM EUROPE.
We compile from the pamphlet entitled "Public

PREMIUMS
To be awarded, in Silver Plate, &c, at the Exhi-

bition of the 3Iecklcnburg Agricultuial Fair on
the 4th and 5th of November, 1858. "

For Best managed Farm $10, 2u best $5
" Essay ou Agriculture 5 " 3

HORSES.

The steamer Canada brings Liverpool dates to
Debt and Revenue, issued by Qncntin liusL.ce,
Esq., of Raleigh, to the subscribers of the North
Carolina Statist, the following statistical informa

and most reliable friends, saya the Holly s--

Herald, informs us that common mullen
nn

smoked in a new pipe one in which tobaccol'never been used is a certain cure for broncl '
The remedy is simple nd innocent, and
the reach of all. Recollect that this is no retphysician's remedy, but is given to us by a cit'
of our county, who has tried it himself, and sp0"
tried in others, aud has never known it to f. ?
effecting a permanent cure. 10

short history of my late visit topose to give you a
the 14th. There is no change in the Cotton mar-

ket, except it is reported as dull.
The Rebellion in Central India has been MFihn I rtWWI TTl frf I ( f II 1 1 1 CAtl Wli.ij w

AnSOnviXICj BuU vi viiv vv"- -
tion, which will be found interesting to all . . .

From the statement showing the amount of the ! effectually crushed Lord Canning proclamation the Carolina r eimuo v .

THE HISTORY OP THE DEMOCRATIC
PARTY

From the Cincinnati Enquirer.

Those who .ire attached to the democratic party
may well 1'el a warm glow of pride and satis-

faction when they look back to the glorious histo-

ry of that organization, which, commencing it.

career with the existence of our government, has

M tk.t W . no kiMi nf mrrl.m for nnv Oil 31onUa" Uioming, 0 U1V wf rfn,l.t and unlunueu debt of- the State cn what
T

I

t ,n,,(Tit 111 f'l IIII T 1:1 M V" j " I r
account contracted wheu due the annual inter- - peions immediately concerned in murdering British ous y SSTSLSSSS. fleft mv field of

AVItn a Ull-i- aim I - .
. . . ... t j ,1, Avur hill JlUfl
labor and alter a w --

Xi-ienna say that 33,000 Austrian hP
et thereon, and when and where payable, to July subjects.
1st, 185$, we find the amount of registered bonds to j Advices from Vi
be 8990,000; amount of Coupon bonds $5,494,500; troops are centreingwith on the Danube, in South vale, arrived at ,vnson , w

administered it so triumnantlv and brilliantly,

i; Stallion 4 yrs old and over 5
" M 1 yr and under 4 3
" Colt (horse) under 4 yrs 2
" Brood Mare 4 yrs and over 5
M " Filly 1 yr and under 4 3
" Colt (Filly) under 1 year 2

" Fair Harness Horses, matched, 3
" Single harness Horse 2
' Saddle Horse 2

" Draft Horse 2

" Pair native matched Horses 3
" Single native harness Horse 2

" Native Saddle Horse 2

JACKS.

Hungary, and at points nearest to Turkey. evening; nothing naviug uw
The Queen of England has been on a visst to worthy of special - 'but brief intervals, ever since. There are but few total funded debt 16,7.15,505; total annual interest

thin? which inspire
.

more pleasureable emotions S420,930.o'J. lionds endorsed under the acts of
CT mm. a sr. .1 HI j. 111.1

Frost in August. Thursday nignt
unusually cool for the season, it is sajj .iWas

were frosts on low grounds in ouie towns to T
West of Boston. In Farmingham, MaP8 ,e

mercury Friday morning stood at 42 degrees' '

Advertising for a Wife. A very mod
young man advertises in the Murfreesboro'

St

France. At Cherbourg on the 0h, the Queen Having reires icuo,i. -- -fc 3,than har.pv memories ot the p;ist; and that organi- - Zilh January, I o4'J, ior tne n iiininyrton ana
. . . r 1 t nrtm inn j v . .fiiit ' i i i v, t . ,.4 iiri tnnpfpn fill Mime ui iiiu uuau "

zatinn or asoc:ation, which ha? an honorable nis- - cign K. K t o. naau.uwv; ao. unucr uic aci 01 ivw and rnnce were entertainea oy tne nmperor rvapo-- u 7 - , , Alwtlrxr
. , . c.i 1 t.i. oe x- - U 1.' n v 1 mi l - ,1... 1 nu l.,tr-- i m tllO T.1V. WC SalllCU XOrtfl, aim Ulieeiui0

j News, over the initials of S. W. J., for a wife u
'

UL'M;riucs uiuieeti as twenty -- u u, nnu not liau, IaaL..... il il . UUfc lnif

try appeals most strongly to me conuuui.ee anu uuiv, iojo, ior wc vkssw w wcj mh j icon. j.iic emperor, in jirujiusiuj; w uwmw - - '' . 11K1i .enfh op
feeling of men. The annals of our country, for Navigation Co 300.000. Total endorsements her Majesty and the royal familv of Em-land- , made our course to the 31. .. Churcn , on

the last sixtv or seventv years, are thicklv strewed $550,000. One-fift- h (850.000) of the bonds en- - a speech, in which he expressed the sentiments by easions in consequence or the Loiiege cuavei i c

with the story of the continued and
"

repeated dorsed for the Wilmington and Ilaleighll.il., is which he said ho was actuated upon this occasion ing too small to accomodate the crow U ) xounu a

triumph of I he democratic party, and of its iOus-- due 1st January, 1S.V.: one-fift- h 1st Jany, 1861, of the Queen's visit to Cherbourg. The facts, he very respectable uumher assembled to witue.s int
triona representative men, over the opposition, one-fift- h 1st Jan'y, 1862, and the remainder 1st said, do indeed speak for themselves, and prove performances ot the evening 1 hese consisieu oi

which has been arrayed against it in so many January, 1863. Interest payable in New York 1st j that the hostile passions which Were excited by conversations, written i lor the occasion, in i w men

forms and phases. The sympathies of youth, and Janoary and 1st July. One-thir- d of the bonds some unfortunate incidents, have never been able members of the several classes partook, ims iiea--

of all that admire Kreatness and dory, cannot endorsed for the Cape Fear and Icep River Xavi- - to alter the friendship which exists between the ture in the commencement exercises is, 1 Dcuei c,

wk im ..i,l liinL Mini li.,o il , mir t.i V.1 11 1H 1. liyJ IS? J;'1VU ,, "..V Ul. L Tl ft-- J t) Jlri1 .n
can play on tne piano ana sing, nas a good Eiit;a
education, and would have no ebjoetioa bLi it tii . . nor
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Raving a sniau ionunc. ama the ho
, V.n n!,i;t..H infcmrnl thut nnrtv whieh has --ntinn r.it.j.nv. is due the W of .January. lXUo: tivr. .niintrii. nr f tho. iWrn of tho neonl.-- . to onirmal witu mis ihsiuuuoh, au 11., youth at 3lurtreesboro.

riven to the nation tenor eleven of its fifteen one-thir- d the 1st Jan'ry 175, and the remaining remain at peace. I have, therefore, found hope
presidents; which has persistently shaped it.-n-a- third 1st Jan'y, 1885. Interest thereon, payable that ;f any attempt were made to revive again the
tijnal policy; which has originated and carried in the city of New Yoik, ou the first --Mondays in rancors of a former period, such attempt would be
every great aggrandisement and honor of the conn- - Janoary and. July. foiled with the good sense of the public; as the
try; which has always been intensely patriotic and "In th foregoing endorsements," says the edi- - j waves are bafHed by yonder break water, which, at
American in its feeling; which has never once tor, ' the State is protected by mortgages, and nn- - this moment, serves to protect the squadrons of

ed with fine music, adds greatly to the entertain-

ment of the occasion. Here they were well writ-

ten and admirably performed: one in particular is

worthy of special notice. This was performed by
members of the initial class; subject, "Flowers,
Truth and lleavon," closing with a beatiful hymn,
to which had been suited an appropriate piece ofstruck the flair of its but which has til the fiscal year ending 31st October, lo0, had both empires against the violence of the sea . ...... 1 J

4
2

4
9

KUCcesafullT beaten and overwhelmed half a dozen paid nothing on account thereof. The Cape Fear j The Prince Consort, on behalf of her Majesty, music, and was so well performed mat 11 was eaiicu 41

iidifferent parties and combinations that have been aud Icep River .Navigation I ompany having lailed responded to the toast: in doing which he said: i tor again on Ie next eveuiug
The audience seemed to be highly pleased witharrayed acaiast it. and which has. over and over

IJ(OLV10
Female Academy,
THE Trustees takfl pleasure in announcing to ih'

general!;, 'hat the Exercises f t his In.'
tution will commence on the 1st of SEPTEMRKb
next The Principal, MiM M. A. A. Rndisill,if i miff
ate of one of the best Seminaries in the couatrr h

has had considerable experience as a teaeter. Ittairv!
tion will be given, if required, iu all the brand,
Hterarv and ornamental usually taught iu such iclti i

It is hoped that the undoubted qualifications ul ,

Principal, the intelligence and morality oftbtaMNH
nity. and the healtbfulness of the location, will scmrj
a liberal patronage.

Tlie following rates of taition will he charged ptr
session of I months:
Rudiments of Reading. Writing, and Parley's or ttofltr

rudiments f Arithmetic and Geography
Reading. Writing, Arithmetic, English

to pay the last years interests due on bonds en- -
j "The Queen is most sensible OI tiie words we have

dorsed, the Public Treasurer had to meet the same; just heard, and which will forever be dear to her.
and it is highly probable that that officer will have ' The Queen is doubly happy in having the opportu- -

the exercises of the evening and for one I regret- - j

ted that they were so soon brought to a close ; but
all our pleasures must have an end.

again. 1 en endorsed as the only party that was
fit to rule and shape the detiuies of America.

When it commenced it- - remarkable career of to provide for the payment of the principal, or, at nity, by her presence here, to join the Juuiperor in
tneleast, the first instalment of SlUO.OOO, duetriumph, the Unitmi consisted of but thirteen in Before 1 proceed to notice the exercises ofJ : endeavoring to draw together as closely as possible

t, the ties of friendship which exists between the two !,,'..day, let me introduce you to the College and itstftateR. and. undi-- ita ausftiers. arainst a trrmend- - .l.iu'v ISli.V Thu iriends of this Imnroveme" ! 1 ' --r -
. . ' jf . 1 ' . i 4:- -.

ens opposition, nineteen new btateo have been ad-- however, are sanguine that as soon as the naviga-- nations. 1 hat friendship has their mutual pros- - faculty. 111 is iii:?muuoii was out oiiutiusi ui mc
AaA ... noMnnal imctolUtuni li .. n'.rnil ;:n lln fVn1f;l-l- c im t.,-,.- ,, iirtiall v in.no:! tho ..-.- "f .. (mm it 1..,; .....1 tl. KLcn,. nr!! kind established in the CaroliliaS: is Situated Oil

" Jack 4 years and over
" " 1 year and under 4
" Jennet

MULES.

Pair of Mules
" Single Draft Mule 4 yrs old t over
" Mule 1 year and under 4
" " Colt under 1 year

CATTLE First Class.
: Durham Bull 4 yrs and over

i; " 1 yr and under 4
u Durham Cow 4 yrs and over
' " Heifer 1 yr and under 4

Sscoxo Class
" Devon Bull 4 years and over

" 1 yr and under 4
M Devon Cow 4 yrs and over
; " Heifer 1 yr and under 4

Third Class.
" Native Bull

Cow
Calf, of cither ofthe above breeds

under 1 year
HOGS.

" Boar, of any breed, 2 yrs & over
u "1 year and under 2
" Boar Fig under 1 year
" Breeding Sow 2 years and over
I : 1 yr and under 2
" Sow Pig under 1 year
' Sj0v and Pigs

SHEEP.
" Pair of Sheep, of any breed,
" Southdown Buck

' Ewe
; Cots wold Buck

" Ewe
FARM PRODUCTS.

; Yield of Cotton, in lbs., per acre
" Bale do., quality aud packing

considered
" Vicld of Corn per acre, on im-

proved land
'; Single bushel of Corn, exhibited

Yield of W heat per acre, on im-

proved bind
;; Single bushel Wheat, exhibited,
" Yield? ofOats per acre, oi im-

proved land
Single bushel Oats, exhibited,

Yield of Bye per acre, on im-

proved land
- Single bushel of five, exhibited,

iw ii.i . i , i vii I'.J.UUVIJ. A - ' H lllV. M'Wli IU.1 v I I ummmmm f - , . . . ,r ItFl lii? ''L4. Ii . tt vl lilt. IJJLr,:illLl V.'X 11LU1 V U II 111 '
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50 cts
1

1

the Anson Plank Road, ten miles north of Wades- -empire from France, another from Mexico; it Company will be able to meet promptly ali its ha-- not be vantiite to confirm it.
and is connected with the Cheraw and Dar--

1

2

2

I

brought a scparate republic (Texas) into the biiities. The State has paid nothing on account It was rumored that Napoleon will return Victoria's borp',
the golden soil of California, and, by ofthe Wilmington and Weldon Railroad Company; j visit, in a private friendly way at Osborne, during Hngton K. R. by a daily stage. It is under the

use acquisitions, it made our boundary and from the punctuality with which the interest the autumn. j patronage ofthe 8. C. Conference, and is presided
I nion: won " 50 cts

" 1

00

10 rwt

20 N
20 Ou

Grammar and Ueography,
Philosophy. Astronomy, History. Botany, 4c...
Music on Piano,

" Guitar. ,
No additional charge for use of instruments.

these imiui
extend from one meat ocean of the world to th bond- - has been met, rs mm- - i

i "i
rrotn the pros

wmic
The Emperor had ordered a pyramid of granite over by the Key i ll. ttaisft, who ende

t0 be erected at the head of the new dock, to self to all the young ladies by his kindness
. .

-- erpetuatc the Queens visit. at the same time he is noted for the
perous condition ol that ( ompany, it is believed . L'.1 . .1 Ml 1 1 Al. - i suictuess oi

M

11

It
(I

trial tney win make ample provisions ior me py- -

London Times views editorially the la- - his discipline. He is also a man ot untiring energymcnt ofthe principal as it falls due. 1 fit

other for the Atlantic washes its ea tern and the
I'aeihV i'- - western shore. It looks forward to the
time arhen Cuba, the ouecii of the Antilles and
the gem of the Gulf of Mexico, shall be added to
our brilliant coronet, and when manifert destiny
shall carry American institutions and the Ameri-
can lag into realms that present lie far bc- -

Each Pupil will pay a tax of 75 cents for ronflua.l
expense. C. C. IfEXDERSOS

'
L. m THOMPSON
H. W. (Jt 1U.
BAJTt LAXDRR.
t. r. wirroni),
B. S. Joli.(iN.

menUble condition of Mexico, and concludes as and withal a thorough scholar and perfect gentle- - j

fellows: It seems there is nothing left for the man.
I niterl St hnt tn M.n.nmnb. tho ai-1- - tkotr I "Prof. Gilliam, whose acquaintance I was not

Besides the above funded debt ofthe State, the
Treasury is also indebted to the various Banks for
sums burrowed at various times to meet pressing
exigencies, to the amount of about $300,000. It

1858. 20-- 5t Truttett.Aug.rond ou
have begun, and annex the land of Montezuma and permitted to cultivate, appears to be a gentleman
Cortcz, which even under the lash of the slave- - j nd scholar, and is said to be the best mathemati-drive- r,

will not resrrot the illusion ofthe liberty of I dan they have ever had in the Faculty.
political vi-io- No other political is anticipated that these loans will be paid off as

oi'ganiaatu n that was ever formed in the Union SEGAHS! SEGA RS !!Mevic.-- Rvmhli.' I. Miss Isla Graham, of Charlotte, has charge oftne
0 ctsthe musical department; and if we may judge from

the performances of the occasion, 1 should say
that she is well qualified for the place she occupies.

ia caleulated to inspire these feelings, but on
the Contrary, they cull up reminiscences th;:i
we would fain banish forever from our recollec-
tion. In the commencement of our history,
the federal party was tho great opponent of
the democracy. At its head were many illustrious

soon as chc sheriffs settle with the Comptroller.
1 he j ayraent of this debt will h ave about one-ha- lf

ufthi receipts ofthe public fund (say 5300,000)
to be applied to the payment of the interest ofthe
State Dc-b-t, and the current demands upon the
Treasur'. The Reports of the Treasurer and
Comptroller prove that "if the Treasury was re-

leased of the floating debt by having its payment

1 here had been severe riots at Kilkenny, in
j Ireland, caused by the introduction ol agricultural
j machines. The military were called out, and order
restored.

i

i AFRICA. Late advices from the West Coast

" 50 cts

121 IIAII ,il':N1'IN'l': HAY AX. SKCA1W
--
M- j W" just received, of the chojet

branuV, a sueritr article to Mi y ever before brcni"!,:

to this market. Also, a good lot of SMOKINO'fc
CHEWING TOBACCO, at theCoafccUoMrjud
Variety Store of

July 20, 1858 tf J. T. PALMKR.5Q ctsriacriois ot me revolution, it contained a lanre
idedamount of private respectability and public virtue, pro

The other members of the Faculty are eoHially
well qualified and worthy of ooulidenee.

Tuesday was devoted chiefly to the examination
of the Sophomore and Junior classes, (the Klemen- -

tary arid I nitial having been examined on Monday.) i

mi 'Y

and the readiness with which they answered the
questions proposed, showed a thoroughness ofthe

report that the Ihitish steamer Trident had
brought into port, as a prisoner, the American
ship Eliza Gibbs, filled w ith slave decks and stores.

for, or by having it funded, the receipts
public fund would be amply sufficient toand at hrst it bore on the laureis r succe.-- s from its into tlu

meet the current interest and charges against it."' on imYield of Barley per acre
50 cX

2
50 cts

Tlie u'ldersignctl respectfully informs the citizens of

Charlotte that he has fitted up a Shop on Truck stred,
near It. M. Oates k Co.'e Store, where he iattndf (arr-in- g

on the BAKIXG Bl'SfXESS. He will UirntJi Ytt
Bread every tnoruing at the doors of his eustomern, u4
holies by strict attention to business to merit n ittan of

public patronage.
JOHX Dull AN .

August IT. 1358. 3m-p- d

Latest from Europe by the Atlantic Sahmarine
Ti legraph.

Valextta. Aug. 25. Despatches received here
this morning state that a treaty of peace has been
concluded with China. England and France arc
to he indemnified.

Bombay dates to the 10th July had been receiv-
ed in England, which state that the mutiny in

H

li 50 cts

50 cts

proved land
Single bush. Barley, exhibited 1

Yield of Hay per acre, on im-

proved nu-do- 3
Yield of Hay per acre, of clover or

other grass; on improved upland 5

yeoetabjl.es.
Yield of Turnips on of an fere
Single bushel Turnips, exhibited, 1

Yield of Sweet Potatoes on J acre 3
Singie bushel do., exhibited, 1

Yield of Irish Potatoes on acre 3

Single bushel do., exhibifed, 1

Bbb Flour, exhibited, 2

, do.. Cabbage head.--, 1

A doz. rumpkins, 1

A bush, of sugar or other Beetd 1

f bushel of ( 'arrots I

Parsnips )

Bushel of Apples, home growth, 2

j Jmlia is being rapidly quelled.

Other provisions will have to be made, to pay the
principal ofthe State debt falling due in 15'. and
1800. Much stress is laid upon the importance of

the prompt payment of those bonds, which, it is
thought, must have much weight in the legislation
ofthe. next General Assembly. We quote the
following from the pamphlet :

"It is impossible to calculate with any degree of
accuracy, or to make any reliable estimates of the
probable amount ofthe prospective debt of the
State, depending as it does upon contingencies;
which may or may not happen for a considerable
period. The public faith is pledged for the com-

pletion of the Western North-Carolin- a Kail Road,
provided one-thir- d of the amount necessary there-
for, is subscribed and paid in by individuals.
This Company was incorporated in February, 1855,
and as yet, the State has been called on for but
$450,000. The first division of the road, from

Smut iMachinos,
Of A. Dickson's make, constantly on hand and for side

at nsnvcto nticca. T. U. UllICM .: CO,

August 17, J5.
American Colonization Socifcrr. The ts

of this society for the p;ist month amounted
to $6,974 Si, of which $0,000 was from the estate
of the late (len. McKay, of North Carolina, for the
use of the people sent under his will to Liberia
last vcar.

50 cU
1

50 cLs
50 cts
50 cts
50 cts
50 cts

1
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From Bad to Worse.
that the

--We see from our N ew
ladies of that city are5 ork exenanjres

Having determined to quit tlie Dry Good BlfiUM,
I have removed from tlie corner to the stand formerly
occupied by Sjuiug.- - & Heath, where I am

SZESXjXjXJNTO outthe balance of mv stock of
BUY CiOODS AT COST.

U S. WILLIAMS.
August 10, 185..

about introducing a new fashion i we hopMorgan ton, must be completed,
in full operation, before the State

Salisbury to
equipped and tl l f .i .1 rm I ,i ...

course of study not to be surpassed.
At night the audience was again entertained

with conversation and music, but as I was present
but a short time, 1 cannot speak of the perfor-
mance

Wednesday is commencement day, and at an
early hour they began to pour in from the sur-
rounding country, and soon the large and roomy
church is literally jammed above and below. The
morning is devoted to the examination of the
Seniors, w ho arc now about to go forth into the
world, and take their position in society; and no-

bly did they sustain themselves in the whole course,
and unless we are mistaken, they will be an honor
to the institution which has cultivated their minds
and hearts and prepared them for usefulness.

All the exercises ui the examination were inter-
spersed with music, which, thanks to Miss C.raham,
was of the very best kind, and contributed much
to the enjoyment of the oeeassion.

'1 he afternoon was given up to miscellaneous ex-

ercises, the principal of which was u riding out."
'Ibis gave young America a chance to distinguish
himself. It was really amusing to stand at the
Hotel, which is immediately in front of the Col-leg- o,

and sec Aim as he whirled away with Miss
, well no matter who ! ou he rushes until

he reaches the Plank Road, when, putting on a lit-
tle more steam, away he goes, breathing in her car
soul-stirrin- g words. Here let the curtain drop.

At night wc all returned to the church, to wit-

ness the compositions in the following order, (the
order except the valedictory being arranged by
the young ladies themselves:)

L. S. Smart, of'S. C. Knowledge the wing by
which we are borne to heaven.

31. M. Bond. S. C. Beauties of nature and
triumphs of art.

31. 31 Plunkett, Ansonville. Solitude the
nurse of wisdom.

be calledcan upon ior any lurincr suosenption.

68O BOXES of J. O. King'
received and for Sale

TOBACCO jH
bv
KOBLSOX k CO.

lfNtf

win una no lavorcoum. i ne new stv'eot dress
is said to be cool and attractive no doubt but the
latter is the intention the back of the tfress
between the shoulders is cut in the shape of a V,
so as to display the shoulders, neck, and a portion
of tho spinal jrtebrae; the edges of the openings
being bordered with lace and connected with the
opposite side with silk cord. What next? This is
the age of improvement, and it seems the ladies
are determined either to keen no with it or go-ahea- d,

hxpansions ofthe skirts we thought had enough
but expanding or leaving open the body with the
vacuum filled up with fine lace and silk cord oh,
my!

M. W.
1H5.9.Julv

great antagonist. But, alas, lollies and treasons
Been darkened its escutcheon; its high-hande- d pro-
ceedings under the administration of John Adams,
ia 171;. and its want of patriotism and its British
proclivities during the war of 112; its malignant
violence against its country in that struggle finish-
ed its career, and ever since the name of "federal-
ist," in political sense, has been considered to be
onprobious. Next came (he "national republi-
cans," a hmh-souiidin- g designation, but its career
was ephemeral and brief, and is associated in cur
mind with exploded and erroneous ideas of govern-
ment, w hose history it is unpleasant to recall

Then came the anti-maso- n crusade, which for
a while in some sections of the country, was very
popular, everything before it and threat-
ening that venerable and illustrious society with
ruin, as well as the time honored democratic party
against whom it was politically arrayed. But the
tornado soon spent its force; those who had been
largely governed by impulse and feeling in sup-
port of it became sensible that their fears of 31a-son- ry

were but phantom, conjectured up by de-

signing political demagogues and knaves for their
own benefit, and in a few years the crusade wa
dismissed as a most ridiculous and illadvised politi-
cal movement. Its successor in the political field
ami the whig organization, the name having been
chosen because it was identified with illustrious
revolutionary memories, and, therefore, likely to
be popular. For twenty years it struggled hard
against the democracy. It was led by men of
genius and talent it was powerful in numbers,
but it accomplished nothing. As its measures
were behind the progressive spirit of the age and
were lacking in genuine American feeling, the
masses felt that it could never be entrusted with
the direction of the government. When its great
leaders were laid in their graves it was disbanded
by its adherents as a failure, as they hastened to
connect themselves with other organizations.
With the career of the two parties which noon its
ratal, the d "American" and "republicans,"
our readers are familiar, and we think all will agree
that they have conferred no glory upon the coun-tr- y

and reflected no lustre upon their organizations.
Defeat and disaster have thus far attended them,
although, in their infancy, they are characterized
by the dotage of age, and it requires no seer to
predict that in a short time they will fellow their
imceessoti fo the tomb of an anregretted past, and
a new organization w ill take their places to confront
and to h subdued in turn by the democracy.

Amid all these mutations and changes the latter
have preserved unbroken their organization and
principles. 'I hey have seen successively, the tall
of "federal." "national." "rcj ublican," "an'ima- -

sonic," "whig," and they are about to witness the
complete CoBapee of their republican American
opponent. Their flag, which was first given to
the breeze by Jefferson, and which was carried
through ln administration and that of Madison
and Monro a long period of twenty-fou- r years
and which was temporarily lowered by the younger
Adams, was again taken up to win fresh victories
by the hero and patriot Jackson which has ac- -

MECHANISM tr Homh M anlkacti re.
u 1 Horse Plow 2 " 1

1 Horse t " 1

u " Cultivator 2 il 1

': Tkreshittg Machine 5 " 3
" Scythe and Cradle 2 " 1

Corn Sheiler 2 " 1

" 2 Horse Carriage 5 H 3
l; 1 Horse Buggy 4 " 2
;' Pair Double Harness 3 2
" Single 41 2 " 1

POFLTRY.
- Pair of Turkeys 1 " 50 cts
" (ieese 1 " 50 cts
" " Brahma Pootra Fowls 1 " 50 cts
!i " Shanghai 1 " 50 cts
" M (iamcs, of each variety, 1 f 50 cts
u " Bantams do., 1 50 cts
" 11 Aylesbury Ducks 1 " 50 cts
" " Rouen 1 " 50 cts
" Muscova " 1 " fiO cts
" ,; Common puddle do. 1 " 50 cts

LADIES' DEPARTMENT.
" 10 yds Jeans Cloth, home made, 2 " 1

'; " Cotton Shirting " 1 " 50 cts
" ' Carpeting, wool hlling, 2 " 1

u 11 Rag Carpeting 1 50 cts
w Double wove (Counterpane 2 1

" Single ' 1 ' 50 cts
li Piceed Bed Quilt 2 ' 1

" Laid 2 " 1

" 5 lbs. Butter, home made, 1 ' 50 cts
" Jar Preserved Peaches 1 ' 5o cts
" I'ears l " r,o cts
4 : Quinces 1 50 cts
" " Citron "1 10 cts
" " Olhcr kinds 1 50 cts
" Jar Pickled Onions l 50 cts
" " Cucunibers "1 50 cts
" " Mangoes 1 50 cts

" Cabbage 1 " 50 cts
" " Other kinds 1 ' 50 ts

RAILROAD NOTICE
TO COUNTRY MERCHANTS.

XJSW, CHEAP AXI) EA''EJJITOIS I'OrTJ!
FOR FREIGHT FOR THE IX TEH IOR 0i

XOR TII OA ROL IXA .

Merchants and others about purchasing their M
and Winter nptie, are requested to notice tht ly the

completion of the North-Easte- rn Railroad from
leston. S. C. to Cheraw, the advantages of 't du-ii- and

expeditious route from the seaboard has been optmti

to them. All Freight consigned to the Agent f lH
North-Easter- n Railroad will lie forwarled free ef co-
mmission. No charge will he made for storage at Cfc-ra-

all Goods will be taken care of in the Com3
Warelioue until sent for.

A schedule of charges will be found fit the fttt
Otfice.

S. S. SOLOMON'S,

The faith of the State is likewise pledged to endorse
the bonds of the Wilmington, Charlotte and Ruth-
erford Railroad Company for the sum of 8200,000,
upon the completion of every section of twenty-fiv- e

mih s. In a communication addressed by the Pres-
ident of that Road to the Public Treasurer during
the last General Assembly, he says: ''Our purpose
is to prepare the entire roai bed, if possible, before
we commence laying the track, so that wc shall be
enabled to finish our road to the cotton country,
before the interest noon our first bonds shall be- -

1

come due," Ac. &c; and that necessarily no bonds
will be called for before the meeting of the next
Legislature, nor probably in sometime hereafter."

The prices commanded by X. C. State Bonds, in
the New York market, from June. 1S5G, to May,
1858, have averaged from f7 to 1.3; since May
last, the prices have advanced to 97 or 97. This,
compared with the sales of Bonds of other States,
is a very satisfactory exhibit. During the severe
financial crisis of October last, at no time were
N"rth Carolina Bonds quoted below 70

The total amount of receipts into the public
treasury (on account of the Public Fund) from
October 31st. ls"o, to 30th September, 1857, is
9,817,884.95. Total amount of Disbursements

for the same period 89,656,882.64. The receipts
into the juhl'r fmnri are only shown; those into
the Literary and Internal Improvement funds be-

ing excluded from the statement.
The population of the State in 1 850, including

blacks, was 869,039. Number of taxable polls in
1 s "7 was 215,126.

According to the census of 1850, there were re-

siding in the other States of the Union. 283,077
white aud free colored persons who were bom in
North Carolina. This is exclusive of the slave

Ml'SK. We would advise people not to use the
vile stuff. A wrong construction will be put upon
them. We once heard an old lady say that no
one used it w ho had not something more powerful
to overcome. Any person having the slightest
degree of consideration would not use it in assem-
blages of persona, for to many it is so offensive as
to cause headache.

All reeoHcet the Frenchman who found himself
shut up in an omnibus with three ladies who were
strongly scented with musk. Unable to endure
the odoriferous smell, he cried out in agony,
"drivairel drivaire! stop ze omnebus. I faint 1

sick I die derc is one musk rat in ze vehicle!"

A. Funderburk, S. C.
golden rule.

31. A. Thomlinson,
Imagination.

-- Friendship teaches the
j

Cheraw. Influence of

-- Look not mournfully31. Godbolt, S. C.S.

8.
Aug. 10. 185S. tf Eng. and Supt.into the past.

J. Bradley. S. C How sw eet the breath of
morn.

A. K. Stacy, Wadesboro'. The immortality and
beauty of the mind.

3 aledietory.
The compositions gave evidence of well balanced

minds, thoroughly cultivated.
llev. S. II. Brown, of the S. C. Conference, who

'

was to deli er the literary address, being suddenly I

and unexpectedly called off by family affliction, j

Rev. E. J. Mevnardie was called on and entertain- - i

TllK (I RAND-SO- X OF BENEDICT ARNOLD. The
London correspondent of the Fvangelist, in giving
ao account of a three days' revival meeting at the
town of Barnett, sas:

Among those present and who spoke was Dr.
Hamilton, the eminent divine of the Scotch
Prosbyteriau chinch iu London, and author of j

"Lite in Earnest." Rev. Mr Arnold, an estimable)

How to Bhkskkve Beai tv. Nothing u niorc
to a man or woman Horn a beautiful lusiirini i

head of hair, and a woman's beauty is certainly inco-
mplete without a fair complexion, and he or
neglects these great and important adornment
nature must expect to suffer the mortification of prem-

ature baldness and a wrinkled face and a sk"1

Nothing i necessary to precrv these essential attra-
ctions but to use Prof Wood's licftorulive. '"
Time.

Prof. Wood's Hair Restorative. We hnvs iixd fus-
ion to use this famou preparation of Prof. Woo4

and after thoroughly testing its qualities we lind mm

where the hair is thin it will restore it to its oripm-color- :

likewise, it gives a glossy appearand. SI il oi

keeps the hair from falling oft--
. This inval nahl- - Wn'

)ient i for sale at "C2fcinama'a T Store. '
-- ontli-""'

Pair Stockings, home made, 1

" Socks f l
Alum or Rice Basket 1

Specimen of worsted Embroidery 1

Silk l
6 lbs. Tallow Candles 1
" lbs. Domestic Soap l
" (Irapes 1

Bottle of Wine, home made, 1

Bottle Chinese Sugar Cane Syrup 1

50 cts
;0 cts
50 eta
50 cts
50 cts
50 cts
50 ct
50 cts
50 cts
50 cts

1

50 cts
50 cts

population, the nativities of that class not being

ed the large and attentive audience for nearly an
j hour, with an elegantly conceived and eloquently
delivered address,

The President then presented the graduates

and young Episcopal brother, also took an active
part, aud added greatly to the interest and spirit-
uality of the meetings. You will be interested
with the fact, that he i the grandson of Arnold
the American traitor, and the only male heir who
survives him. He has a sister married, and they

given.
Upon the same authority, there are now 720.450

persons living in sure-holdin-g States who are na-

tives of States, and Jo2.112 per-
sons livin? ib States who are

Exhibition of Painting, in Oil,tneir aipiomas accompanied by a short address,
and Rev. F. 31. Kenedy, in behalf of the Trustees " " Water colors 1

Exhibition of Drawings 1
11inherit a large tract of land iu Canada from theirquired new and recent glories bv Van Buren.

natives rfslavehekling States. There are 1,866,- - ' grand-fathe- r

and 1 acuity, presented to each a copy ofthe Holy
Scriptures with some very appropriate remarks.
All passed off finely, except the noise made bvJ1' A . r. .i

897 persons nf foreign birth in the
States and 378.205 in the slave-holdin- g.

Blessed Place Lewis Township, Clav count v iuwk Aaierwa, wncn in spite oi tne remon

W. F. PHIFER, BENJ. ALEXANDER,
J. M. STRONO, WILL'N W ALL VCF
WM. JOHNSTON, JAS. H. DAVIS '

J. M. HUTCHISON.
Executive Committee

Whig please copy.

IndiThe population of some of the principal places in ina, has within its limits one hundred and strance of the President, prevented many from
families, all white except one, and thev hearing. Young America will talk.

Tyler. Polk, Pierce and Buchanan, our later chief
magistrates, still waves in triumph over the na-tiuu- al

halls in Washington. With the exception
of the brief and inglorious administration of John
Q. Adams, the ephemeral reign of Hrrrison and
the weak Taylor-Fillmor- e dynasty, the democracy
have been in power uninterrupted, since 1801.

seventvXorth C&ralina, according to the census of i860, ',

is as follow: kCfP aarK ibout it; one hundred and sixty-fiv- e The hospitality of the citizens of Ansonvill.
voters; and during the last twenty years there has cannot be surpassed; and fur health it is equal toWihni niton ! Charlotte OfGre ol the Charlotte and S. 1

2,500
2.000

never ueeu a ngui at any election; seven school any place we know ot. It is true, that for severalSalisbury rCarolina Railroad Comnanv.houses, seven road districts, seven bachelors and vcars. previous to the two last, the C.dW nffiMd

7.264
1.681
4,4C)
4.518

So long a tenure of popular favor, in a republican N'tw-Bcrn- e

country, extended to one organization, is most rc- - ' Fayetteville
markable, and conclusively proves that this admin- - Kaleigh j.cautort ifSi seven lar'e mc"; t,nee fhurcll, three jireachcrs. from a epidemic which nearly proved its niin, j

't ICJ -- , tiree rair of twin H,VS frJdfcfg three ' but for the la t two years, as 1 was informed bv

AUGUST 20th, 1858; )
As Twenty-Fiv- e Thousand Dollars of the Bonds ofthiu Cn 4'.. 1 1 Amm. il. . 1 A ? Iistatiou ntuet have been usually successful and Ihe editor doubts from his own experience the earoentcrs. threp cmzv men :ind thro mn in I tb insuUni tliAm h-- , Lu.

corne.-Frederic- and Baltimore streets, by Mr J '

Given. Baltimore Clipper.Je 1. For Sale by II. M. Pritclard.

A Valc able Mekicise. During the present wc?k. n0

less than six of our friends, who have been iiuluted
try P,of. De tirath's Electric Oil for rbuiuatissa, in ff"
sequence of having seen this preparation atlvciti-- ' '

our columns, have called upon us to state tlie rWw
their experiments. These persons assure us Jial t'"'ir

rheumatic pains have been entirely cured h fe '"
plicaUousof Dt Grains Oil," iJ ll"?Tt
commend its use to a!! who are afflicted with Mtf
diseases which it is designed to cure Vrcr. Aettttn- -

For sale by H. M. PR1TCHARD, Cluirlottc.

8& The alarming increa-- e of the diseases cf V
Stomach within the past few vcars has awakened '"'

ordinary attention in the medical world- - l'u
little efl'ect in -- laying its ravages, the most skill'!' Kj
knowledge their inability to remove tbe disorders,
were it not that others bestowed attention to the ?'

feriug, but little hop or relief would ihej
these benefactors is UK, HOfe'TETTKB, ,Le fJT

prietor of Ilostetfet's Bitters, for all disco?cs off"
Stomach. This preparation 1ms no equal for
ton to the stomach aad vigor to the syslom. B .

directly oa the Stoaincb and carriea off the mo

matter there deposited, both speedily aud with ee
the patient. In fact it has beeu well said, that ao prj
pa ration extant is as pleasant in its flavor, nd m j
tire in its aid aud cure as this great remedy tor Diaruo
and similar diseav-- s ofthe Stomach.

June I, Fur sale by II. M. Pritchrd.

a serious case of " " "I ll ia,,,Ulr-v- ' 185a- -. , 1, . , k .1 7 J y m w . . . V 1 J i t J UUQ HOI VV V II i.ri...v,uuu uii uj.uii- - oy some oi tne noluera there111 every respect, anu reflects the reliability oi the above statement in regard to some ye ,rs old; not a lawyer, doctor, or loafer in it nor Bickaess 111 the institution, and the rosy cheeks of of to renew (tr pinnil tlx. -- ni.r. ,,,.; nr. ;.. i. i

the voung ladies, an well as the rotundity of the that the undersigned wili gxtead mj oFSS IdU
president himself, attest the correctness of the w henever desired by the holder.

Those not extended will be nromntlvj opinion that it is peifectly healthy. 1 wvvni m
WM. JOHNSTON,maturity.

23-- Ot
thursday morning we took our leave of the

good people of Ansonville, and casting a lincerine President.

mmrmmmx ik. jmsi juoge oi oi tne towns, the deputy maiU:iis having ename-- grocery, nor pauper.
the future, arid tti adherents have a right to ex- - rated the not only ofthe towns them- -

pect the confidence of the men of the present time, -- elves but the immediate vicinity. : Antidote for Stuychmne. Two of our most
by pointing to what it has already done for the glo--

(

j The number is too small for some of the towns eminent physicians have lately been engaged in a
ly and prosperity of the country. Like a glorious at.present. j series of experiments, on the canines doomed by
old tree, which has withstood the storms of centu- - law to execution, with a vies to ascertain the
ries. .-

-.i d which ftmtinues to plant ita roots deeper1 Lrsus NATra.E. The Rockingham Register j elfceta, and. if poseibie. the remedies for various
and deeper in the earth, and become more firmly under this head, states that a negro woman in poisons. The result has been a discovery that, for
fixed by the lapse of time, so the democracy, by its Harrisonburg, Virginia, gave premature birth, one strychnine, a strong dose of camphor administered
Jong and prosperous reign, have gained in the day lat week, to two infants one black and the before the spaam ensue, is a decided antidote to

look behind, made the best of our way back to i

work. Yours, &c. CONSTANCE.
NOTICE.

.4 LL persons, whose Notes and Accounts are due
I w mmm uuuersipiea ns t ruRtee, nre earnest lv

BLACK TONGUE AMONG HoaSES. The Atltanga eetM to call and settle, as it is important that the
Ja..) lierald, ot tbe litth that the "black a aay as possible.public confidence, and are now more impregnable other white. Proprietors were requested to call and the effect of that subtle poison. Petersburg tongue" has anmared amnn'

mst., says
thi hni. ; W j

i Bmrti indulgence cannot be given.
to assault Iftan ever in their past history. j dainitheir property. I Democrat, j nty. " " J juoe 15 1M8 ff
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